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total load of 5500 pounds per foot of
bridge, which corresponds to two aver- -

believe there lskJuat aa much demand
for a bridge 36 feet width as there la
for tho brldgo ItHnlf. .These estimated
are: '

v ;
,

AH estimates given In this report
were based on carefully calculated quan-
tities, to which unit prlcon baited
former experience In that locality were
applied,

Cost and Estimates.
Approximate cost main or Washington

..i I.,, . .
" .' '

Of The Retail Shoe Business
COME NOW, WHILE WE HAVE YOUR SIZE AND

SAVE THE HIGH PRICES YOU WILL HAVE
TO PAY ELSEWHERE j

Here Are The Final
Prices:

ge freight trains. ' !

The bridge would flee from the Wash
lngton xldo on a 4Vi per cent grade to
ward a reinforced concrete arch. Cob- -
)dcration, Jm, given aesthetic as well as

utilitarian feature ,,t the bridge.
"Th steel work of the main bridge

consists of a draw span with two open
lngs of 200 feet and nine fixed spans
each 320 feet long," says the report. "A
draw span Is recommended rather than
a bascule, span for the reason that it
provides two openings, the on nearer t )

shore to be used by boats. mooring at
the adjacent docks, and the other to
be used by other boats. It will be seen
that the shore opening eaves the space
between the inner and outer harbor lins
clear.

Fneumatlo Construction of Piers.
VTb pivot. pier of this draw. can be

founded on gravel at a depth of only
50 feet."

This makes. the. cost of the pier no
greater than for a bascule draw of only
200 feet opening.

The roadway of the main bridge 1

placed at 149 feet, allowing a clearance
of six fejt from the lowest teel to' tho
high water mark of 1904.

It recommended that all pier be well
founded because of the scouring ten
dency of the Columbia river, and at the
site of tho bridge' the channel has a
tendency to become constantly narrow
er. Pneumatic construction of piers is
recommended.

Pier of steel fll loci with concrete are
recommended. As to permanent Or
gon approach Mr. Modjeskl says:

"Tho permanent approach, as stated
aoovc, rorms an extenmon of Pntton
avenue in East Portland. The dlstancu
it covers from the intersection of Put
ton avenue and St. Patrick street to
the south end of the main bridge Is ap
proximately 12.500 feet. It embodies
two bridges, one over the Oregon slough
and one over the Columbia slough, and
one viaduct over the O.-- It. & M.
company's tracks. The balance of the
approach Is designed as an embankment
with the top of the roadway placed at
elevation 133, or 1.75 feet above the
highest water known, and three feet
above the elevation of many of the busi-
ness streets in Portland. The Oregon
slough bridge is designed so as to pro-
vide sufficient (ileurance at high water.

"This makes it desirable to raise the
floor of this bridge to an elevation of
139 feet,

"The Oregon and Columbia slough
bridges consist of through, 80 foot plate
girders placed on steel cylinders filled
with concrete. While a considerably
larger opening is provided In the Oregon
slough than would be required at or-
dinary stages of water, this Is done for
the purpose of providing an additional
opening of sufficient also to take care
of the water in case of extreme floods,
which otherwise might endanger the
main structure. It is intended to build
the foundations of piers and abutments
for these bridges and for the viaduct
on plies."

channel bridge, 86 foot roadway:
Substructure ................. t OiiSOO
1 . . . .... .1 ... - 838,800
Ttual estate in Vancouver, aay. 19.000

Total 1",0,00
Engineering and contingencies,

10 per cent ................ ltO.COO

Total, main bridge,, with 36
foot roadway $1,997,300

Approximate cost main or Washington
channel bridge, 24 foot roadway;
Substructure I 799.800
SuixTstructure , 94..'A)
Ijw estate in Vancouver, say, 15,000

Total 11.509.700
Enirlneerinfr and contlngenclea,

10 per cent , 181,000

Total, main bridge, with 24
foot roadway 11,640,700

Approximate cost permanent Oregon
approach, 36 foot roadway:
Bridges and viaduct $ 205,000
Embankment ana macadamis

ing 178.000
Heal estate in Portland, say.. 15,000

Total S 458.000
Engineering uiid cohlitlgenctcs 42,0.10

Total, pormanent Oregon
with 3d foot road-

way $ BOO, 000
Approximate cost permanent Oregon

approach, 81 foot roadway;
Bridges and viaduct $ 225.000
Onbankment and raucadamU- -

lng 147.000
Real Testate in Portland, say.. 15,000

Total I 987,000
Engineering and contingencies 3.1,000

Total, permanent Oregon ap-
proach with 24 foot roud-wa- y

420,000
It may be added that a temporary

restl approach with a 24 foot roadway
with small openings In the Columbia
and Oregon slough, built all of timber,
may be estimated to coat approximately
1230,000.

In addition to the roadway Mr. Mod- -
Jeskl provides for a six foot sidewalk
on each side. The roadway Is deslaned
to carry two streetcar tracks, each tr.k
xuuieU with, a continuous train of heavy
Interurban cars. The approaches are
Identical In width and capacity with tho
main span. He calculates loading ca-
pacity in detail as follows:

For girder spans and floor of bridge
51ft ton cars on tracks; 24 ton machin-
ery truck and 100 pounds per square
foot of remaining surface. On side-
walk, 80 pounds per square foot The
ear and truck loads nre the same as those
used for tho Broadway bridge.

For truss 2000 pounds per linear
foot on each track and 1500 pounds per
linear foot of bridge on roadway, or a

Becomes of Practical Use In

Case of One Prospective

.
Young Mother.

(Speclnl to The JouraoU
Salem, Or., Sept. . The eugenics and

child welfaro department of the state
fair has been not Only a center of at-

traction for parents and children, but
has also proved a very practical neces- -

slty. Efficient emergency ervH'Q has
been rendered by the physicians In
charge. They cared for one of the con
testants In the W. O. W. chopping con
test who became overexhausted and col-

lapsed, and on Wednesday a prospective
young mother, who was exceedingly
Interested In the lectures and exhibits,
became suddenly very JU and received
every consideration. The rest rooift whs
quickly equipped with supplies from the
maternity department and the patient
wus made as comfortable as possible
The need for a baby incubator being
anticipated inj therr being nonr an thg
ground, the resourceful manager or trio
eugenics department, O. M. I'lutnmer of
Portland, Secured an Incubator from the
poultry exhibit and hud it sterilised and
heated and In rondlnoss to receive the
little one. The phyaiciuns In charge,
however, including Dr. Mae ("urdwell
and Pr. Kltt,lo Plumnur dray of Port-
land, with the assistance of the nurses,
succeeded In relieving the patient suf-
ficiently to permit her to be removd
by improvised automobile ambulance to
one of the city hospitals.

Permanent Building Weeded.
The general feeling among the fa'r

officials, as well as those actively In
charge of the eugenics and child wel-

fare work seems to be that a permanent
building will bn necessary to take care
of future exhibits. It is also felt that
the exhibits of the school children of
products and poultry should be In con
nection with or near the child welfare
and playground section. Th play-
grounds have been in oharge of trained
attendants. Miss Brooks of Hnlerti
entertains the youngsters wltii stories
and novel games besides keeping an
eye on those who were amusing them-
selves In the swings und athletic ap
purtenances with which the grounds are
amply provided.

The aim of the eugenics and child
welfare department ban been to point
out the problems of child life nnd to
assist th parents In solving their par
ticular difficulties. While the child
welfare exhibit does not cover so ex
tensive a field as was covered at th-- j

rmory exhibit in Portland last winter,

$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES AND OX- - tfl AO
FORDS NOW ONLY- - ... . ... . JUff8
$4.00 MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS, 0 MO
HONEST OFFERINGS. ............. .'tO
$4.50 AND $5.00 MEN'S SHOES FOR AO
WET WEATHER, GREAT VALUES. . . $iw5
$3.00 BOYS' SHOES, SIZES TO 2, AT &-f- l fifO
ONLY, THE PAIR iu&CI
$3.00 BOYS' SHOES, SIZES TO 5V2 &-t- T RfO
THE PAIR 9JU cr
HI-CUT-

S, MOUNTAIN BOOTS, LOGGERS, WEAR-PROO- F

WORK SHOES, AT FACTORY COST

GOODMAN'S

it has been pronounced a decided sue
cess. Owing to the limited time and
lack of financial resources It was
thought best to confine the, exhibit
cilefly to the necessities for small chil
dren and Infant.

Thar' Brttwr Milk Than Cow,
In tho maternity section demonstra

tlons were given in improvising a bed
for the baby with two chairs, a sheet
and a pillow, and also preparing a btd
In a clothes basket. The- importance

'of feeding the baby with the mother'
milk wherever possible was dwelt upon.
Miss WcNary, superintendent of tho
Salem hospital, wa in constant ' at
tendance, assisted by Miss Wlshardt, a
nurse from one of the Salem hospitals,

A modern baby outfit,. showing to th
mother the Impllolty and' moderate
cost with which nueh n outfit oouid
be provided, was exhibited by Mrs. N.
P. Oale of Portland, The eas with
which the baby can bi robed and dii-rob-

wns demonstrated by use of a
large Ftcheh, doll. Eoh little garment,
had the actual price, of the material at-
tached, and the entire outfit, containing
one each of every necessary garment,
totaled only 5.73.

AGED PAIR ADRIFT IN

SEA ON UPTURN E DBAI
Sunset Bench,, Cal.., Sept. fl. Clinging

lo the upturned bottom of a capsized
sail btmt, an aged man and woman are
adrift today off Sunset Beach, unless
they have been rescued'by one of half a
dozen launches that , searched the sea
throughout the night.' J

A third member of the party, an
youth, swam ashore for aid,

after the trio had drifted ah, hou short-
ly after sundown yesterday. Launches
at once started from Long Beach for the
scene.

A cording to the youth, the aged
couple were suffering from exhaustion
and cold. None of the searching
launches eould be located from here
today.

CALLS ON HEIRS TO TAKE

DEPOSIT

Vienna. Sept. 6. A lengthy notice In
the official guxette calls upon the heirs
of the late Count Frant Palffy, who died
November 18, 1S52, to withdraw a de
posit from the treasury of the civil
court of Justice which lias been lying
there for more than 30 years.

The sum in question is one heller
one lirth or one cent.

The notice does not say what will be
come of this important deposit if the
properly authorised person falls to apply
ror u. nut miner tne Austrian custom
It will doubtless bo applied to paying
off the national debt.

above :

$6.40
$5.20
$4.00

88 THIRD STREET
BET. STARK AND OAK STREETS, OPPOSITE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

We Have No Connection With Any Other Retail Shoe
Store in the CityHere'saNovelWaytoAdvertise

T pmirPi. I Olfiil It
Witt BE CALLED

BY I. V. W. CHIEFS

Demonstration Against Con
. tinued Imprisonment of the

Lawrence Agitators , Wil.

- Take Monster Form, ,

IT': "lUKTtr PrMrtMM wtnet-
.Hew York, Sept. . Anaouncoment

(tiat all tnmtKr of the Industrial
Workers ef tk World, including men

-- find women, and aiftctlng all tt trades,
' would be called out on strike September

10 in protfHt against tho Imprisonment
of Joseph Kttore and Alturo Olovannlttl
at Lawrence, Mass., was made here to-d-

by William D. Haywood, on of the
leader of the organization. Tne can,
ha laid, would be printed Immediately

' In all languages and bo directed to all
classes of workers, without regard toor- -

'ganlzatlons or, affiTiatfoni
Ettore and Glovannlttl, 'leaders In the

Lawrence tcxtllo strike, havo been in
, Jail for many months, charged with
the murder of Anna Lupplzzi, a woman
trlker killed In a street clash In Law-

rence, "Although tho two men were a
mil away from the scene nt the tlmp,
they were thrown Into Jail and held
Without ball. Hworn testimony that a
Lawrence policeman fired the shot that
kilted tho woman has bean presented to
Lawrence autttrrlties. but no proceed-
ings against this man have yet been
Instituted.

William M. Wood, president of the
American Woolen company and the cen-
tral figure In the textile Industry, re-

cently arrested In Boston for complicity
In an alleged conspiracy to "plant" dy-
namite In the homes of Lawrence oper- -

; atlres to discredit unionism, has been
, active In the prosecution of Ettore and

Olovannlttl.
Haywood has Just returnod from

R. L. where he attendud a
meeting, of the .Ettore-Gtovanni.t- tl de- -

frase commit tea
"The atrlke," Haywood declared,

."which we propose to call will b com-
plete. We are not acting hastily In
taking this step. The labor world Is
more wrought up by the Imprisonment
Of thee men than at anything In years.
It U even causing agitation abroad. We
inow feel that It is time to take some
radical action.

"These men, both Innocent, are held
In jail. No date has been fcet for their

- trial. New Kngland mlllowners plan to
railroad1 them to the electrlo chair.

-- They are held because a woman waa
ihot at Lawrence, though eye witnesses
have aworn that a policeman shot hr.

The eteel industry Is to be affected
by this movement I have positive aa- -
eurances that the steal workers will
walk out with the other trlkers. We
mean business."

2 GIRLS RISK LIVES TO

SAVE $1 ,D00,(HXI HOTEL

(TTnlted FreM LeiM Wlm.t
Chleo, Cal.. Sept. . Miss Eva Ltght-foo- t

of Ban Franclscp and Miss Dorothy
Pennington of Sacrariento are acclaimed
as heroines here today, after the cour-
ageous manner in which they crept

--through t?ie sniuke filled halts
$1,000,000 Richardson Springs hotel un-
til they found the seat of what prom-
ised U b 1 us fire and eitln--
gulahed it. Their act saved the build-
ing arid probably the Uvea of scores of
sleeping guecte.

Awakened by the smoke, the two girls
found th fire in the linen room and
carried buckets of water from the bath-
room, 200 feet away.

PRAIRIE CITY, OR, MAN

DIES WHILE IN BANK

(Special to Th Journal.)
Prairie City, Or., Sept. 6. E. P. Lau-ranc- e,

a merchant and rancher of this
place, died suddenly here at 4 p. m. yes-
terday. He was sitting in the bank
looking over aome business papers. He
ate dinner with his family at noon and
was feeling well. Heart failure was
the cause of death. He was well known

, and leaves a widow and two grown
'daughters and one eon.

INTERSTATE SPAN
; PROJECT GETS A

: MEW IMPETUS

(Continued From Page One.)

liop. This location was selected after
careful examination nf local condition.
On the Washington shore it land In the
principal business street nf Vancouver
and in .!ch a way as not to ran hp any
Heri'iiifi interference with the operation
of the ferry during tiie cunMruetion and
operation of the draw; and un the Ore-
gon shore landing Is made In ueh a
way af to make it posslhln to connect
the present roadway leading from I'nion
avenue to the ferry with the roadway
of the bridge, as it may become de-
sirable to do this for temporary pur-
pose before the, permanent i'atton ave-
nue approach is completed. In fact, I
believe th;u It 'would be to the advan-
tage of tiiil'fie to make th, L'nion ave-
nue, approach permanent :ilm,

A chanee In location of the bridge of
200 or ft etupstn-aii- i or even a
greater dita:.iee flownitreatn wo.ild bave
no perceptibly effe. t on tint com of the
structure, because the width of the river
varlos but little In that distance and
Hie conditions of the river bed. which
affect the i out of h foundations, re-
main practically the ma me. This Pti

however. Is re. ..moo nded as best
adapted to local conditions.

Pfttton Avenne Approach Favored.
' The Oregon approach to the bridge is
located In such u way as practieailv to
form the extension of the main portion

f I'atton avenue and commences at the
Intersection of J'atton avenue and Kt.
Patrick Ktreet. At this street I'atton
venue makes an off.vet to the west; it

Vould be possible to connect the ap-
proach to this offset ami avoid the tut.
but the location as shown Is preferable

n accnitnt Of the unobstructed straight
line Which I'atton avenue, one of the
taoat-Importan- thoroughfares in Kst
Portland, Would form with the bridge
approach.
'.At 'this time it Is impracticable) to
prepare a definite design of the south

nd of the approach between tho Oregon-Waahlngto- n

Railroad & Navigation com-
pany's tracks and St. Patrick street,
Owlfig" to some uncertainty as to grades
and locations of streets and of Oregon

lough boulevard, which this approach
mould nave)' to cross. The cost of the
entire approach, however, win not be
materially effected by any lmprove- -

enla JldcjijntguLJe. made of jcimtem.
plated in tbe layout of streets and boul-
evards,
f Cost estimates Include both 14 and
$1 foot w!dtP,taJthougb. the committee

Below is a partial list of Men's, Boys' and Children's Wearing Apparel, all brand new
goods this season, most of which have just arrived. We have reduced everything
along the same line. All you have to do is pick out the class in which you wish to
buy, refer to the price list at the bottom of the ad, which applies the same to every
article herein advertised, walk into the store and take your choice

ll Hi- - 'M tl

P "H --8:
Men's Fall Suits
The very smartest creations. Works of
art in the manufacturing tailor's line.
Heavy weights in all the season's most ap-

proved fabrics. These clothes are made
by the leading makers of men's clothing
and are all that they are represented to be

THE BEST FOR THE MONEY THAT
CAN BE PURCHASED IN THE CITY.

Men's Winter Overcoats

How About an Education
For That Boy or Girl of Yours?

Men's Winter Suits
Our Winter stock is arriving rapidly.
There are lots of them on the way. As
fast as they get here we break open the
boxes and without ceremony put them on
sale. You will find what you want in
Scotch mixtures, cheviots, velours or wor-

steds. All the Winter's best colors and
patterns and cuts.

Juvenile Clothing
These arrivals include Knickerbockers,
Overcoats, Reefers, Raincoats, Norfolks
and Russian Blouses. Truly, there is not
a mother in the city or in the country
surrounding the city that cannot fit out
the Jittle fellow from the magnificent as-

sortment we can show this year. Drop in.

It takes money. Start now to save for the time when you will
need that money. Open -- a savings account in your child's
name today. Get one of our Recording Home Savings Banks.
Then you and your wife drop in your odd change. You will be
surprised how rapidly It grows. The money thus saved will

carry that child of yours through school $1 opens an account.

All 1912 stock,
man to wear, and
wear. Prices so
shame to slaught
time of the year,
est Winter Coats?
anything we have
Step in and make

Good enough for any
better than most men
low that it seems a

er tnem at this ear v
Have you seen the lat-Th- ey

are as nobby as
ever cast an eye upon,
early choice.

Your Savings Draw 4 Per Cent Interest at This Bank

it Following prices rule for

Under .Government Supervision

every article named

$8.00 Values

$6.50 Values

$5.00 Values

$15.00 Values $12.00
$12.50 Values $10.00
$10.00 Value $ 8.20

Founded in 18S6

Delightfully Mild

Saw manr vOal
thav eonldn't drink beer

them DtUoas but they

$4.00 Values $3.20

Washington and Fourth Streets

hiva telA you that
thai It ttftksi

Aont mean

STAR BREWERY
KOttTXSBV BfcEWUrO CO.,

FOrtlud Vanoanva

LionClothingCompany
166-17- 0 Third Street, Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

Rose City Beer
The mild, plft4xA flavorvd B that wt
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